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Summary &horbar; The relationship between the presence of cystic and/or haemorrhagic follicles in both
donor and recipient does and survival at birth of frozen-thawed embryos (778 embryos transferred)
from 3 selected rabbit strains (NZ: New Zealand white; SY and SB: synthetic breeds) were studied.
Donor does (SY:108; NZ:99; SB:96) were mated and treated with 25 IU of hCG. Only morphological-
ly normal oviductal morulae (64-66 h) were frozen. Frozen-thawed embryos from each of the 90 do-
nor does were transferred into the oviducts of synchronized recipient does of the same strain 48 h
after injection of 25 IU of hCG (SY:31; NZ:28; SB:31). The frequency of follicular anomalies (36 and
43%) was high in both donor and recipient does, respectively, and it was not affected by strain or
parity. The follicular anomalies had a negative effect on the percentage of embryos recovered in the
oviduct (70 vs 77%) but not on the percentage of recovered embryos catalogued as morphologically
normal (97%). The absence of follicular anomalies in recipient does had a significantly favourable ef-
fect on the pregnancy rate (63 vs 18%; P < 0.05) and consequently on embryo survival rate at birth
(26 vs 7%; P < 0.01 ).
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Résumé &horbar; Effets de la présence de follicules kystiques ou hémorragiques sur le taux de ré-
cupération d’embryons et de survie à la naissance après transfert chez des lapines traitées
par hCG. La relation entre la présence de follicules kystiques etlou hémorragiques chez des lapines
donneuses et receveuses et la viabilité à la naissance d’embryons congelés-décongelés (nombre
d’embryons transférés : 778) a été étudiée dans trois souches (NZ : néozélandaise, SY et SB :
souches synthétiques). Les lapines donneuses (SY : 108, NZ : 99, SB : 96) ont été traitées avec 25
Ul d’hCG et saillies. Seules les embryons au stade morula morphologiquement normaux présents
dans l’oviducte 64-66 heures après l’accouplement ont été congelés. Les embryons de 90 don-
neuses ont été transférés dans l’oviducte de receveuses de la même souche (qui avaient été syn-
chronisées 48 h avant par injection de 25 Ul d’hCG). La fréquence des anomalies folliculaires était
élevée chez les donneuses (36%) et les receveuses (43%). ). n y avait pas de différences significa-
tives entre souches ni entre nullipares et multipares. La présence de follicules anormaux sur l’ovaire
avait un effet significativement négatif sur le taux de récupération dans l’oviducte (70°l vs 77%). On
n’a pas observé d’effet sur le pourcentage d’embryons morphologiquement normaux récupérés



(97%). La présence d’anomalies folliculaires chez les receveuses avait un effet significativement dé-
favorable sur le taux de gestation (63 % vs 18%, P < 0, 05) et par conséquent sur le taux de survie des
embryons (26°/ vs 7°/, P < 0,01). ).
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INTRODUCTION

Frequently in rabbit embryo cryopreserva-
tion procedures, ovulation is reinforced or
induced in donor and recipient does with
hCG treatment. However, this treatment

may induce follicular anomalies such as

cystic and haemorrhagic follicles. The fre-
quency of these follicular anomalies varies
with the hCG dose (Bomsel-Helmreich et
al, 1989). Moreover, rabbit strains differ re-
garding hCG sensitivity (Hulot et al, 1988).

Using 3 rabbit strains, we examined the
effects of the presence of follicular anoma-
lies in donor and recipient does on the re-
covery rate and viability of transferred em-
bryos.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sexually mature rabbit does from 3 strains were
used (NZ: New Zealand White; SY and SB: syn-
thetic breeds). Two (NZ and SY) were selected
on litter size at weaning. The third (SB) was se-
lected on growth rate from weaning to slaughter
(28-70 days of age).

All the does were kept individually under the
same environmental conditions (16 h light: 8 h
dark, 20-25 °C). Both nulliparous (182) and
multiparous (121) donor does (SY:108; NZ:99;
SB:96) were mated with fertile bucks of the
same strain and immediately injected intrave-

nously with 25 IU of hCG (Coriogan, Ovejero) in
the marginal ear vein. The morulae were recov-
ered post-mortem 64-66 h post-coitum by per-
fusing the oviducts with 6 ml of Dulbecco’s
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; Sigma) con-
taining 50% heat-inactivated rabbit serum

(PBS1 This procedure allowed complete re-

covery of the oviductal contents (Adams, 1982).

The following parameters were recorded in
donor does:

- induction of ovulation assessed by the pres-
ence (1) or absence (0) of luteinized follicles

(forming corpora lutea) with ovulation stigmas;
- ovulation rate estimated as the number of lu-
teinized follicles with ovulation stigmas counted
under the dissecting microscope;
- follicular anomalies: presence (1) or absence
(0) of abnormal follicles (cystic and/or haemor-
rhagic). Follicles without ovulation stigmas and
larger than ovulated follicles were considered
as cystic or haemorrhagic, depending on the
absence or presence of blood in the antral cavi-

ty;
- total number of embryos recovered;
- number of normal embryos according to mor-
phological criteria (Carney and Foote, 1990).

Only normal morulae were frozen using the
procedure derived from Tsunoda et al (1982)
and Kojima et al (1985) and described by
Garcia-Xim6nez and Vicente (1991 ).

Transferable embryos from 90 donor does
were used. The embryos of each donor doe
were transferred to one recipient doe of the
same strain. No transfer was carried out when
the number of embryos by donor doe was less
than 6. A total of 90 nulliparous females (SY:31;
NZ:28; SB:31) were used as recipients. Only
those with red or pink vulvar lips were injected
intravenously with 25 IU of hCG 48 h before ovi-
ductal transfer of the frozen-thawed embryos.

Surgical transfer was carried out by ventral
midline laparotomy under a general anaesthesia
(5/1 ketamine chlorhydrate/prometazine solu-

tion). The embryos suspended in PBS were held
in a glass tube (1 mm external diameter and
0.5 mm internal diameter) connected to a 1-ml
insulin syringe with pressure tubing. The glass
tube was inserted through the infundibulum

(0.5 cm) into the oviduct and the embryos care-
fully placed.



The following parameters were recorded at
transfer or at the expected time of birth:
- induction of ovulation in recipient does;
- presence or absence of abnormal follicles ac-

cording to the same criteria used for the donor
does;
- full-term gestation or not (pregnancy rate);
- number of live pups per litter at birth;
- survival rate at birth: number of live pups/
number of embryos transferred.

The ovulation rate in recipient does was not
estimated at the time of transfer since the exces-
sive ovarian manipulation required to count all

corpora lutea could increase the risk of oviductal

adherences, thus altering transfer results.

Analysis of variance was used to evaluate the
effects of strain, parity and follicular anomalies and
their interactions on the ovulation rate, number of

embryos recovered and the percentage of normal
embryos. The number of recovered embryos was
also analyzed by a variance-covariance analysis
including the ovulation rate as a covariate. The
mean values presented in the text were not ob-
tained by the least-squares method.

The frequency of follicular anomalies and

pregnancy rate was analyzed by a Chi-square.
Chi-square significance with the Yates correc-
tion was used when only 2 cells were compared.
Analysis of variance, after arcsin transformation
of the survival rate at birth, was used to evaluate
the effects of the factors (strain, follicular anom-
alies in recipient does and in donor does) and
their interactions.

RESULTS

Follicular anomalies in donor
and recipient does. Effects of str;ain
and parity

All donor and recipient does ovulated. No
significant differences between them as to
frequency of follicular anomalies were de-
tected (overall mean: 37.4%). The frequen-
cy of the anomalies was not significantly
affected in donor does by strain or parity or
in recipient does by strain.

Effects of strain, parity
and follicular anomalies on
ovulation rate and recovered embryos

The ovulation rate of donor does was not

significantly affected by the presence of
follicular anomalies. Significant differences
(P < 0.01) in ovulation rate were observed
among the strains (SY:12.7 ± 0.2 and
NZ:12.8 ± 0.3 vs SB 13.8 ± 0.3) and be-
tween nulliparous and multiparous does
(1 2.3 + 0.2 vs 14.3 ±0.2, P<0.01). No in-
teraction between strain and parity was
seen. The lowest ovulation rate observed
in donor does was 6 corpora lutea.

The number of recovered embryos ana-
lyzed at constant ovulation rate (regression
coefficient of the covariate ovulation rate:

0.67, P < 0.05) was not different either

among strains or between nulliparous and
multiparous does (9.7 ± 0.2). The presence
of follicular anomalies had a negative ef-
fect (9.2 ± 0.4 vs 9.9 ± 0.3, P < 0.05). The
percentage of recovered embryos with re-
spect to ovulation rate was 77 in donor
does without follicular anomalies, while in

those with follicular anomalies this percent-
age was 70 (P < 0.05). The overall embryo
recovery rate was 74%.

The frequency of morphologically nor-
mal embryos was not significantly affected
by follicular anomalies or by strain and par-
ity (nulliparous and multiparous does). The
overall percentage of normal embryos re-
covered was 97.

Effects of strain
and follicular anomalies on the survival
of frozen-thawed morulae

Embryo survival in all transfers

No statistically significant differences in

survival rate at birth were observed either



between embryos from donor does, with or
without follicular anomalies (12 and 22%,
respectively; table I) or among strains (SY:
24 ± 4; NZ: 12 ± 4; SB: 18 ± 4). However,
the recipient does without follicular anoma-
lies showed a higher survival rate at birth
than the recipient animals with the anoma-
lies (26 vs 7% respectively). No statistical-
ly significant interactions were observed
between the factors.

The effects of follicular anomalies in do-
nor and in recipient does on pregnancy
rate, analyzed separately in each strain,
were not statistically significant. No signifi-
cant effect of strain was detected on preg-
nancy rate.

In all transfers (table 11), follicular anom-
alies in recipient does had a negative ef-
fect on the pregnancy rate at birth of trans-
ferred does (P < 0.05), while the effect of



these anomalies in donor does did not
reach statistical significance. The anoma-
lies in the donors had a significantly unfa-
vourable effect on the pregnancy rate of
the corresponding recipients does only
when the latter had no ovarian anomalies

(74 vs 38%; P< < 0.05). This effect was less

important than that of recipients (table II).

Embryo survival at full-term pregnancy

Out of a total of 90 transferred does, 39
(43%) became pregnant and gave birth.
No significant effects were found in the

proportion of live pups at birth in relation to
strain, follicular anomalies in donors or fol-
licular anomalies in recipients. The embryo
survival rate at birth in these 39 transfers
was 43% (138 liveborn/319 transferred

embryos).

DISCUSSION

In all 3 strains efficiency of ovulation treat-
ment was demonstrated whether the does
were simultaneously mated (donors) or not
(recipients) with a buck. The hCG dose
used in this work had been previously
determined as optimal by other authors

studying different rabbit breeds and strains
(Bonhoff and Adams, 1985; Hulot et al,
1988).

The high frequency (donors: 36%, recip-
ients: 43%) of observed follicular anoma-
lies (cystic and haemorrhagic follicles) was
in agreement with the results of Bomsel-
Helmreich et al (1989). These authors ob-
served that rabbit doe follicles show cystic
transformation (enlargement of the follicle)
or even become partially haemorrhagic
with hCG doses higher than 20 IU. These
events were more frequent when higher
hCG doses were used. The same authors

suggested that occurrence of both follicular
anomalies may depend on an excessive
dose in the LH/hCG surge which gener-
ates follicular hyperstimulation of immature
antral follicles. Some of these follicles may
not have received enough hCG to ovulate
and therefore start an ageing process
which leads either to cysts or to haemor-
rhagic follicles; this is related to the degree
of breakage of the different follicular

layers.
Cystic or haemorrhagic follicles were

also observed in relation to PMSG (50 IU)
superovulatory treatment in rabbits

(Garcia-Xim6nez and Vicente, 1990), pos-
sibly due to the premature action of the

secondary LH activity of PMSG. Moreover,
other experimental hormonal imbalance,
such as hypothyroidism or hyperprolactine-
mia, can cause cystic follicles in rabbits

(Eyestone and Ax, 1984), although the na-
ture of the cause (or causes) remains un-
clear.

The ovulation rate in donor does was
not significantly affected by the follicular
anomalies. This suggests that antral folli-
cles that respond to LH plus hCG, causing
cystic and haemorrhagic follicles, were not
a part of the preovulatory follicles destined
to ovulate in normal conditions.

When ovulation is induced artificially by
hCG treatment, egg transport tends to ac-
celerate slightly (Hodgson and Pauerstein,
1976). Vicente and Garcfa-Ximdnez (1991)
observed that 21% of the total embryos re-
covered 64-66 h post-coitum were found
in the uterus in hCG (251U)-treated does.
Moreover, these authors observed that

premature arrival in the uterus of oviductal-
stage rabbit embryos resulted in a higher
proportion (37%) of morphologically abnor-
mal embryos in the uterus than in the ovi-
duct (5.5%); this could be attributed to the
effects of an inadequate uterine environ-
ment (Beier, 1976). For this reason, we

only used embryos recovered at the ovi-



ductal level; this explains the relatively low-
er embryo recovery rate obtained (74%).

Neither embryo recovery nor morpho-
logically normal rates were affected by do-
nor doe strain or parity. However, follicular
anomalies had a slightly negative effect on
the former factor but not on the latter. This
additional reduction by 7% of the oviductal
embryo recovery rate could be due to an
alteration of oviductal transport patterns
(as well as that determined by the effect of
the hCG treatment), possibly as a result of
the steroidogenic capacity of cystic folli-
cles (Hunter, 1980; Eyestone and Ax,
1984).

The negative effects of the follicular
anomalies were exercised on overall trans-
ferred embryos (resulting in pregnancy fail-
ure) more than on some transferred em-
bryos. Such negative effects on pregnancy
rate were more clearly expressed by the
recipients than by the donors.

In a previous work (Vicente and Garcia-
Xim6nez, 1991), no differential negative
effects of the donor doe treatment (25 IU
of hCG) were observed on survival at birth
of transferred fresh embryos catalogued
as morphologically normal when com-

pared with those obtained from donor
does only mated with a buck. In this exper-
iment, the embryos (fresh 64-66 h moru-
lae) were transferred to the uterine horns
of recipients that were synchronized with
the donors by induction of ovulation 64-
66 h before transfer (intravenous dose of
25 IU of hCG). However, when frozen-
thawed rabbit morulae (64-66 h) were

transferred to hCG (25 IU)-treated recip-
ients, the optimal synchrony was 48 h
more than 65 h, and the optimal transfer
sites were the oviducts rather than the ute-
rine horns (Garcia-Ximdnez and Vicente,
1991 These results suggest that acceler-
ation of oviductal egg transport, initiated

by hCG induction in the ovulation treat-
ment of recipient does, did not correspond

to a diminished ability to host transferred
embryos, either at 48 h (frozen-thawed
embryos) or at 64-66 h (fresh embryos) af-
ter treatment.

The cystic follicles can secrete sexual
steroids over several days (Eyestone and
Ax, 1984), and thus also during part of the
preimplantation period. In the case of re-

cipient does, nearly all pregnancy failures
occurred before the ninth or tenth day after
the induction of ovulation, when pregnancy
was diagnosed in transferred does by ab-
dominal palpation. This suggests that alter-
ation of oviductal and uterine secretion and
of the transport patterns caused complete
loss of the transferred embryos, during the
preimplantation period, in the recipients
with follicular anomalies.

In the literature we could not find any
explanation for the negative effects on

pregnancy rate when the donor does
showed follicular anomalies; these effects
were significant only when the anomalies
were absent in the recipients. Such dele-
terious effects were not detected during
morphological examination of the recov-

ered embryos.
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